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STATE MUSEUM FUNERAL OF MR. P. R. UZZLE AROUND AND ABOUTCOLUMBIA AHEAD,
DEATH OP MIL W. S, OKaNDY

A tflfhly Eatcened aad romTnt Cltl.
TO IIECKi BRITISH I

Orange Free State Military on

THE P0ISIN0 CASE

The Coroner'a Inquest Post Mortem

Examination Being Held.

The poisoning case of the wife of
Green Hobby which was noted in yes-

terday's Times-Vis- it or created a sensa-

tion throughout the city.
The coroner's inquest, which was be-

gun yesterday at the home of Hobby
was continued y at the court house.
The jury in the ease is Metiers. TbI
Murray. C. O. McDonald, C. H. Ste-

venson. Richard Koonce, Frank Bell

jficttiaf Ready for the Fair Other
Notes.

The State Museum is being put into
extra shape for the big crowd of vfai-to- r

who are sure to visit it during
Vatr wek. No one who comes to the

n.i u 1 a 11 irxt mu
State In the South haa such a magnifi- - I

cei ahowiDf. ,,

Tha floor have all bean nicely re- -

stained, it. '
' I law.) mb. tmm Vwun .n, . , ml U. '

a most .taately manner as only Curator
'Brrmley caa do. One who is not ac- -

quaJnted with the fact would be avrpria- - I

ed to see what a beautiful collection of I

native gems norm uaroiaia can snow.
In the case tha twenty-on- e varieties, ki.oi breeze is Mowing nntvide tue
and many specimen of each, from Hoik this nmir. I'.lot b ins

the diamond down. cruising about under sh sml. i

A live cotton-mouthe- d moccasin is 10:30 the yachts ar,- - i.xiviiiu f.,r Hi:d-th- e

latest addition to the Museum. The lit n.

items of InterestQIeaned by

the Wayside

SHORT STATEMENTS

Familiar Facet From the Paaalnf

ThroBf Movemeata of People '

Yoa koow Snatches of "

Street iioMlpToday.' ; Jt ,

Col. A. C Davis waa Id the city
: '

Mr. J. P. Galley left for a trip east
'fhie morning. ,;

Misses Lilly and Fannie Hok hare '

returned to the dty.. ' j'
Hon. F. M. Simmona left tbi morn- - '

ing for Newborn. - 't' -

Mis Nellie Royster returned to the
city this morning,

Dr. t. H. Abbott has returned to Us
home in Pamlico county. "

Major Samuel F. Telfair left th;
morning for Washington, N. C ", ;

Jones and Hood call attention to 'heir '

ad. of York river fresh oysters. ' ''
Col. John S. Cunningham, alway

welcome visitor to Raleigh, came in tbia
morning. -

Misses Mozie and Mattle Mills, sisters
f Mr. John A. Mills, spent the day in

Raleigh.

For Raleigh and vicinity: Fair to--

night; increasing cloudiness Wntnea.
lay, with rain by night.

General Matt Ransom passnl through
the city this morning on hla wny home'
from Blowing Rock. -

The town is being billed for Wash-- "
burn's Great Southern Minstrels. They .

nppear here on the 8th Inst. S

Mr. A. C. Hinton, of the firm of
Cross and Linehan, went to Wake For- -' 5

"st this morning on a business trip. x
-

Messrs. Charles H. Poole, M. T

and M. S. Olark went to Kinaton
where they have a large eon'"-,-

tract '?.THafl

Mis Annie Joyner, of Frankllnton, '
who has been visiting at tfhe noma ft
Mr. A. H. Green, returned home this
morning. j

Mrs. J. 8. Primrose, of New York,'
arrived In the city this morning and Is
a- - guest at the home of her faAer-h-

law, Mr. W.H3. Primrose.

Prof. E. McK. Goodwin, principal of
the State Deaf and Dumb school at
Morganton,, is here, where he haa been
ailed by the illness of his mother. ; ,: )

Mrs. T. V. Bunch left thl morning
for Washington, D. C, to vhit her son,
Mr. R. m L. Bunch, chief clerk in the
passenger department of the Southern
Railway. ' , , ,

Beginning with the afreet
cars will run to the Fair ground in- - .
stead of the Park. TMa change ia "i

made to accommodate the partle Who
are getting their exhibit in shape. '

RECEPTION AT BAPTIST UNI
VERSITY. ' ,

On Tuesday evening, October 3, from
seven to ten at the Baptist Female Uni- -
vernity, a reception will be tendered
the President and faculty by the Baptist
churches of the city. The publi Is
cordially invited. " ' f

The statements published by other f

that the reception would h given, by t

the wive of the truse-!- of the Dmver'y
sity and that the hour were from S to
11 is incorrect. i

the Move

READY TO SIEZE :

BORDER TOWNS

RMldentt of Kimbcriy it Mafkiu

ftnlc Striken-Bri- tish Subjects

Advisee to Uve fte Treer.

via! Mlejag Pwctaiw

tloa Withdraw!

Cape Town. Oct.

from the Orange FreV State, VUT
are moving in the direction of Kimber-e- y

are almost up the Free State bor-

der The resident of .the colony on

the frontier town of Klmberley and

. Mafktag are padc wtricken, and belteve

Ahat the Freete force ose the

Jfrontler and seize Klmberley and at-

tempt to hold the Brithm relnforeemeuta

from the South in check. If soeceesf ul

the Boer raider of the north can operate-

-with a free bands. It word
Bchreiner wants to res Pthat rr.-n.ie- r

with the
and is accused of sympathizing

"TlWISK BRITISH TO LEAVE.

,,hannebrg. Oct 3.-- Tue mining

. eommWooer has baanrf
event of war the

that in the
"dues could be worked and the maner

This wa
would be protected.

. .. n.i, fat now wHhiVrawn,

advwe aH Brit--
the Commiiwioner

m.hJt. I""" the Tra.val a

a P0--1-
.rhe ,,,,,,

Cape Town. Oct. ,

tro,p, have arrive at

IN NO HUKItY.

Condons Oct. 3.-- all depatcn

fromSonth Africa dwell nponjh Brthethere andcitenm
ttle chanse in the

attack thm
altMtlon. attboHBh the mmg of Boera

the tenalon.increase,all direction
ordera aremilitaryNT,ile constant

here the progre to

week, before Eng-- .

there n..t i be
... . w.uw to taake the

land W "e .hW,rererfve. Hi
that the Britte troop now front or near

Britieh terri- -

i, .re .uffioient tt protect

"rfae government fc not Knowing any

.imvl of bate In endin an ultlmatnm

and the cabinet is givin the JY.n.r.
every chonc to aceept the

ish movements.

CARK A CANPinATB.

tle Senatorial Race
Announces He' in

' --Kind Words for IH Opponents.
in the Richmond.interviewIn an

Col. Julian B. CmTime, of Saturday,

of Durham. nnoA. that, he w.ll be

a candidate for election a TJnlted States
Marlon Butler,

Senator, to ancceed

whose term.explrea March, 1901.

Col. Carr Mid in the. Interview with

the Time: I .''

"Ye, 1 candidate tor the Senate

to succeed Butler, and am In the race

to win." said Col. JuHan S. Oarr. of

North Carolina. t the Jetferaol! last

night. "I have aome good men against
. u- - .nttwA- - "there'a V. M. Slm- -

mflna, chairman of our Stat Democratic

Committee, and a tnorongh-goin-

Jarvia,politician;
twice governor of North Carolina, and

a former Senator, and Mayor A, M.

Waiklell. of .Wilmington, who haa ateo

served In Cowreaa, and whose part In

the late troubles glvei him a good place

in the heart of the white people.

"If I wt I ahall feel that I have
wmpllmented, for all of the

been greatly
other aspirant are nign-tone-

(jeutlemen, wh tand well with the

': : -'- --people. -

"Onr campaign will not be character-laed- ,

by a dh.play 9s acrimonioua

fit I am concerned.

My opponent, are all my personal

friends." v'
Col --Carr felt eon8dent that fce could

the public, but
. wm ln contWt "before

1 , hat mM0 0r than tiie opportunity

would present: itself for an expres-sio- n

of the popolar win.

THKY WBNT; AWAY nfiBLINQ

GOOD. 1

s .:.'....
J Yesterday w'W and tag any at

the Bobbin-Wynn- e rng Company, and

it brought Joy to the heart of two per

sona at leant. The nnrt person ro un-

lock the bo was Lhurfe Meson, , a d

.woman livraa; oa Btat .i, Inoir
street. ' She bad only one key ana was

.so4latsd at receive the f10 that she

almost ahouted. Bh wen, out aaytag.

."Bless tha Vor&." ' .
-- TbW aex "locky" ky" waa brought in

i. Vr. Joseph Stroud, who work at
Mr,! Aat, Knitting MW, war the

.l .mPtwr. u Mr. Stroud la a widower

i Hrtth 'Heral small children' and waa

very anol pleased whep he received fte
!en'ilver iollarK 'AU th key Vve not

yet beeo retarod.J Mor of th Ineky

key" will be pot in for thla month and

the amount given, foe each one will b

Held at Edeatoa St. M. E. Church

Interred With Masonic Honors.

The Funeral Was Held Thl Afternoon
From Edenton Street. M. E. Church.
Mr. P. R. Uzzle died suddenly yester-

day afternoon at 4:20 o'clock. It was
quite a surprise and a shock to his
family and friends as he was able to
be at his store on yesterday morning.

Mr. Uzzle was a native of Franklin
county but has spent the most of bis
life in this city, being engaged in the
mercantile business for over thirty
years. He was in business for himself
for a number of years, but for a num-
bers of years past be has managed the
business of Wyatt and Company, corn-
er Salisbury and Johnson streets.

He leaves a widow, his second wife,
an estimable lady and a number of
children. Messrs. W. R., J. E., W. C.
H. M C. T., and A. B. Uzzle, and
Mesdame J. T. Hamlet and J. B.
Weston.

Mr. Uzzle was C5 years of age, and
his courteous and business methods won
for him a tarjre' circle of friends.

The funeral was held this nfterwmn
from Edenton street M. E. church, of
which he was a member and a constant
ittendant. :i

Mr. Uzzle was also a Mason, being a
member of William G. Hill Lmlce.
that Lodge turned out in a body and
performed the Inst sad Masonic rites
at the ?rave.

M. XILES' TRIP ABROAD.

Some of the Tilings that Impressed Him
During His Travels.

Mr. Alfred S. Niles. of the law firm
of Niles and Wolff, who recently re- -

nrned from n trip to Europe, says he
lnid n delightful trip, but he is elnd to
get home "to the land of fresh voirc- -

fihlofl." The average European caterer.
according to his experience, seems to
have no conception thnt any good tiling
to eat grows in the ground except po-

tatoes and string beans.
ITo attended courts in Paris. London

ind Edinburgh, which, in many respects.
he found like the courts here. "In
Paris." he continued, "the notice court
nto which I strayed was presided over

by three judges. One jdge conducted
the examination of the witnesses, the
lnwyer merely asking what supplemen
tary questions fhey cho-se- . after the
udce had finished. Besides the lawyer

for the prosecution and the lawyer for
the defense there was another lawyer
vho represented the stnte. and who snn- -

to it that no unfair advantage was
tnken bv either side. The most prom
inent differences between the Engli
courts and our own are the absurd wie
which are worn by both lawyers and
iudces. and the part which the Judge
takes in regard to questions of fact. T

heard a judge in his charge to the jnr
characterize what rhe defendant con
tended to be the truth as 'pure non
sense. Imagine one of our indues snv.
nir this to a jury!
"I' attended the last regular session

of the House of Commons at London
The general drift of the sweeties made
led me to think that practically all
TViirlnnd was spoltng for a fight, and
would be grievously disappointed if
Oom Paul' should fail to give them an

exense.
'I attended one of rhe hearings of the

Perot case in London, Baltimore law
yers were there galore, and although
the Perot case was postponed we had a

h.mco to see the seamy side of London
life ns shown in the police courts. I
vns nmnzed and shocked by the number
of 'femnle drunks.'

"i course manes most or an
impression upon a traveler Is fhe mean
of traveling. I believe that no Ameri
can travels in Europe and returns with
ont feeling fhiat, on the whole, our
methods of transportation lead the
world. In one or two points, however,
we seem to be inferior. Their public
ronds and streets are better than ours
and their cab service is cheap and

good.

"In the matter of baggage, England
has lagged pretty far behind, but they
have lately introduced on some of their
railroads a 'Carted Inggage and 'Lug
gage Id Advance system, which our
roads might copy with advantage. Un
der this system the railroad company
will send to your address for your
trunk, carry it down stairs, put it
the van, eart it to the station, carry it
on the train to the point where yon
want it to go, take it from the station
there, and deliver it at yonr hotel, so
that when you arrive at the hotel you
find your trunk awaiting you. And for
this service their charge is a sixpence.'1
-- Baltimore Sun. I

air. W. J. Young, who waa so long

connected with the deaf and dumb and
blind institution of this cKy ae principal
is now one of the members of the firm
of S. M. and W, J. Young, hardware
merchants on. Martin street. Mr. Young
will be pleased . t see his old friends
and will give them the same fair-tre- at

ment for which he b noted. .

Mis Sallie ESdridge, ef Richmond, Is

In the city visiting tlie family of her
brotlteiv Mr. T. B. Eldridge, M

Drink, and the world drlnke-wlt- y..n:
Thirst, and ion thirst alone; ' w "

For the man who buys is Indeed a prise
- .When the price of a drink haa flown.

' - tea of Raleifh Eateri laid Rest.

Mr. Willis 8. G randy passed; peaceful-
ly away last afternoon af twetx-fiv- e

minutes to 6 o'clock, at the horns of
his Mr. T. H. Brlgga, oa
West Edenton street, after a painful
lllow of thirty-seve- n tfay.

Willis Sawyer Qrandy was born in
Camden county, Jaunaxy 11, 1822, and
Was the last survivor of a family of
seven children. He came from one of
the oldest families of that county, bia
grandfather and
having participated in 'the American
Revolution, and fte latter, Caleb G ran-
dy, wis (he Brat e elected
from Camden. Mr Orandy father
and mother both ;died before he was
sateen years 0I4. He entered Wake
Forest College hi 1840 and renwlned
three sesaiou. Rev. Dr. Thomas B.
Skinner and Matthew T, Yates were
among his felIotvtndent. In 1844 he
engaged m buxuiesa at Ijinib Ferry.
Camden comity. In 1859 he moved to
Oxford, N. C, and engaged In business
with hie brother. Titus Gramly. Ho
served in the Confederate army under
Captain Halstead, Company B. Sixty-fight- h

North Carolina Infantry, com-
manded by Colonel Yellowly. In 1883
Mr. Grandy moved to Raleigh and has
ince lived with bis daughter. In 1844

he married Mb Bell, nf "Camden, but
she lived only ue ycir. In 1855, before
reinovhig to Oxford, he married Mrs.
Klitabeth Ferebee Iyiiinl). Slie died in
Riileich in 1887. He Imh no relatives
Mving except lieiihows aud ueioes

his daughter, Mrs. T. H. Brlggs,
and- two grand children, Jfr. Willk
'irinnly Briggx, editcir of this paper,
mil MrHH Eliiabeth Briggs.

Mr. Oratidy has long lieen a devout
member of the Baptist church. He
iiossessed a bright sunny dipoKltlnn and
ill who knew him loved him.

The funeral will be held from the
First Baptist church morn-u-g

lit 11 o'clock.

VENEZUELA WIN'S.
Paris, Oct. 3.-- The decision of the

Court of Arbitration unanimously favors
Venexueta. It gives Venezuela the
mouth of the Orinjeo.

The award is considered as a compro-
mise rather than favoring Venezuela.
Great Britain loses some of her claims
to the interior and the court,, ami her
frontier will start with Wain! River.

NEW CORPORATION.
The American Warehouse Conrpany

was incorporated by Secretary of State
Thompson this morning. The place of
business j Spray, Rockingham county.
N: P., and the capital stock is $200,000.
The pitrixwe of the company is to manu-
facture cotton, wool, jute, and other
textile productions, to engage In dyeing,
bleeching. etc. The Incornoratom are
W. R. Walker and J. 8. McAllister, of
Spray, and F. L. Fuller, of Durham.

TltiA.N'SVAAL FRANCHISE AND
GOVERNMENT.

From the New York Press.
These facts about the Transvaal Re-

public are gleaned from the Statesman's
Year Book of 1809: There are two par-
liamentary chambers. Bills passed b7
the second! become laws only when ac-
cepted by the first. Members of both
chambers must be 30 years old, ponsem
fixed property, and be Protestants.
There are two classes of citizens the
first-cla- hnrgehsr and the second-cliaa- s

burgehsr. Only finrt-etas- s burghers are
eligible to' the upper chamber, and only
first-cla- enrghero may vote for them.
Both c!a.sea of burgher choose the
member of the second chamber, and a
bnrgtier of either class Is eligible to elec-
tion. W :.

itThe first-clas- s burgher comprise all
male whltew resident in the Republic
before May 29, 1876, or wlio took an
aetiva part in th war of Inderjendence
m 1881, the Melenbach war In 1894, th
Jameson raid In 189B-9- th Swaxi
expedition ofJs184, and aU tha other
war against nhtlva tribea am the
on of such persona upward of 16 year

of age. rv" ;

Second-clas- s burgher are the natur-
alised male and their eon from the
age of la Naturalization may e ob
tataed after two year residence,

both of allegiance and pay.
ment of 2, and render liable the per?
on naturalfzed, to military. .' service.

Second-clas- s burghers my become first
class binrglicr after a natnralixatloa o
twelve year by special reaoiittion of tha
apper chamber. Son of alien, though
horn in the RepubHe.hav no political
rights. If they register at 16 they may
become second-ci- a burghers at 18, but
they cannot become first-cla- barghers
till they are 40, and they mnsf be elect-

ed by the upper chamber. .' The Presi-
dent and the general of the army ar
elected by the flrst-claa- a bnrghera pnly.

MARRIAGE OF MISS UPSCOMB,

Mn. T. B. Wiiklnaon left tMa morning

for Greenville to attend the marriage of
I'Mis BaHie Upscouib t Mr. W. H.

Whedhee, prominent attorney-o- f that
' place. The ceremony will take place

night. Miss Lipscomb waa
formerly a resident of this city aad has
aumy friend here. " . v T .

""' '
Never lay m all yon can afford; for

he who lays out everything he can afford
lnv out more than he can Kffonl. Arab

'. ., -

Neadiij; the Finish and One

Third of a Mile in Lead

shamrock took the lead

Bat the Columbia Overhauled tier Before

the Slake Boat Waa Reached ai:d

Passed Two Miau'es Ahead

Both Yacfata BeKaved

Beantlfully.

Light, uct. 3. A twenty- -

MANOBUVEUING FOR POSITION.
The wind is northeast, miking if?

course down the Jers v Oo.ist at lifted,
miles leeward.

10:40 the yachts are man'u'iivising fi t
position, lioth have hoi.i'ed Iher clu.i
top sails.

THE SHAMROCK LEAP.
The yachts chossed the line at 11:1(1.

The Shamrock was in tJhe lead about
25 seconds. The start was delayed by

the lute arrival of the Corsair with the
referee. Rnth yachts broke out their
baby jib .topsails and took course south
by west.

11:35 The Columbia doesn't seem to
(ill well, but appears from the shore that
she is cutting down the Shamrock's
lead

BOTH BEHAVE BEAUTIFULLY.
11:38 It will probably he some

time before the Columbia catchw the
Shamrock. Both yachts are behavinp
beautifully.

11:39. The Shamrock increased to a

minute and nineteen, seconds.
12:10 The lend is now two minutes

The wind is now 7 knots.
COLUMBIA PASSES SHAMROCK

12:19. The Columbia passed the
Shamrock.

12:43 The Columbia is lend in ry a

minute andl a half.
1 p. m. The Columbii N lending by

two minutes.
1 :1-- Tbe Columbia is still leaving.

COLUMBIA TURXS FIRST.
The Associated Tress makes the Col-

umbia turn, the stake boat at 1:38 and
the Shhmrock at 1:40. The Public
Press makes the Columbia turn the
first mark at 1:22 and 'the Shamrock at
1:29.

STILL GAINING.
The Columbia has gained a half

minute since the turning.
The Columbia is now a minute and

25 seconds ahead.
The wind is now 10 knots.

N EARING THE HOME STRETCH
The boats have sailed alxiut one-thir- d

of the fifteen TOile lieat back to the
lightship. The Columbia Is apparently
leading by about a third1 of a mile.

A FINE HORSE.
The finest horse that has been seen in

Raleigh for a long time Is the standard
bred bay mare "Edith Kingdon," H

years old, 16 hands high, weighs close
to 1,200 pound. She is well bred, np- -

heaHed, styhwh, well broken, speedy.
sound and without blemish. This mare
can be seen at McMackin'a stable on
Salisbury street, this city, and will be
sold at auction at 12 o'clock m, Thurs-
day, October 12fh. Three other staud- -

ard bred fillies- - and 4 Jersey Heifers
and 1 Jersey cow will tie sold at the
same time.

THE WEAVER.

BeSiae the loom of life I stand
iAnd watch the busy shuttle go,

The threads I hold within my hand
Make up the filling; strand on strand

They slip my fingers through, and so
This web of mine fills out apace

While I stand ever in my place.

One time the woof is smooth and fine
And colored with a eunmy dye;

Again the threads so roughly twine
And weave so darkly line for line

My heart misgives me. Then would I

Fain loose this web begin anew '
But that, alas! I cannot do.

I

' Some day the web will all be done,
. Tn.. .... .iln. ! i

X lltT 9UUlltJ IjUICl 111 110 JJlCtUf,
From out my hold the threads be run;
And friends at setting of the sun

Will come to look upon ny face
And say: "Mistakes she made not few,

i et wove perchance as best she knew
The Independent.

"I'd like to enlist, but I'm not heavy
enough," said ' Ricketts, mournfully,

4 "Why not join one of the skeleton re
gimenta?' suggested Larkln. Life.

The true art of memory is the art of
attention.

'

,

VERY PLEASING.

A '(Did your play please the people?"
' B "Yes; It pleased one person, and

'he waa thrown ont by the others."
Fllegeude Blaetter.

"t hope yon are one of the people who
can keep cool in the presence of danger."
"1 am," answered the man who wanted

place aa a private watchman. "Have
you ever demonstrated ItT" "I have. I
once cam near being drowned uIn a
skating pond." Washington Star. ' ,

Learning make a man fit company
for himself. Yonng.

ami Frank Williams.
The testimony puts Green Hobby and

George Lee, brother of the dead Wo-

man, in a very awkward positionr the
finger of suspicion rests strongly upon

them. Iee bought rough on rats from
die Bobbin-Wynn- e Drug Company on

Sunday was testified to byVilerks in

that es.tablisihpnfe'iilt, ndi other drug-

gists testified tihat he had tried to buy

if them, but they were ont of stock.
Green Hobby testified and maintained

liis innocence.

Iee admitted the buying of the poson

but claims to have bought it for "Sam
.Iht." but Same Jones canniot be

'onnd.
The case was given to the jury aboot
o'clock and after consultation it was

decided to render no verdict ntil a post
mortem examination was held.

Tlie examination is hi progress ae we

.'ii to press. It is lieing conducted by
in-s- . Meddlers, tihe corner, Dr. P. E.
lines and Dr. A. J. Bnffaloe, at the

undertaking establisbmcitn of Mr. John
W. Bron.

DISEASE AND DEATH UNREAL"

Teachings Of The First Church of
Christ, Scientist.

At the service yesterday of First
Church of Christ, Scientist, Preston
ind Cathedral streets, the subject dis-

missed was "Are Sin, Disease and
Death Real?" Christian Science teach
ings were stated to be as follows:

Sin, disease and death are of hu
man, not Divine origin, since God is
not the author of the tompor.il or the
discordant. This we shall learn when
we put off a false (material) sense of
things and learn that man Is not form
ed of dust, hut is the creation of Diety.
Man should hold himself in thought as
superior to sin, not fearing it, but over-

coming it and thus progressing until
death, the last enemy of man. :s de- -

troyed.
Disease is of mental origin, not phvsi- -

cnl. originating unconsciously n hu;ian
belief. Herein is seen the world's need
of metaphysical and spiritual knowlelge.
The cure is found in immortal mind.
which is always available wherein the
Truth, acting as an alterative, corrects
all disorder. Jesus looked not to the
physiology of matter for harmony or
health, but to Divine mind, subordinat
ing material law to spiritual law, thus
proving the nothingness or unreality of
sin, sickness and death.

"Immortality belongs not to material
man, but to spiritual man, since he is
the likeness of his Maker, Creative Prin-
ciple. Although the physical sense of
things may wipe away figures which de
note numbers, yet the producing prin-
ciple keeps on. Although fhe mat?.ial
body is destroyed or disappears, the
eternal power lives on continually, and
its expression, spiritual man, is forever
sustained. Symbols of discord and d
cay are not emanations of that harmony
which is Divine and ever present- -- Jod,
or Good.

'Man survives material conditions.
God or Spirit must be understood us the
only true life of the universe, which
nothing can overcome or destroy. Mat
ter, the opposite of Spirit, must sur
render its claims with all its
forces. Only by seeing this can mortals
lay aside mortality, find the way of
life, and realize the Divine likeness,
which is spiritual man, sustamod men
tally by bis Maker. Then truly Is it
rouud that sin, disease and death are
unreal." Baltimore Sun.

A GRAND CONTRIBUTION.

The Methodists of Atlanta distinguish
ed themselves last Sunday by making
one of the noblest contributions ever
known in this city. They gave nearly
f17,000 for the benefit Of the colleges
and schools which they have founded
and are supporting in Georgia. The
Metnodists of the whole ' Stat hare
been appealed to for (176,000 as their
part of the great Twentieth Crntury
Fund, which the Methodista ' of i th
world are raising as a thank offering
to be used in carrying, a their good
work In vsrioua direction,. It la high
ly creditable to the Methodists of At
lanta that they hayef already raised
nearly one-tent- h of tha whole amount
asked from members of that denom.ii.a-tio- n

throughout Georgia for the Twen-

tieth Century Fund, . i -

But the Atlanta Melhodis's are not
done with tbia work yet. We, believe
that by the time all their contributions
to this object' ere in th;y will be found
to exceed $26,000. .We also feel cenatn
tlmt the Methodist ot ' Oeorcm w'll
net stop itT 176,O00i as their contribu- -

I tlon to' the Twentieth Centry,, I and.
I It they give In proportion as their
I brethren ,v in Atlanta nave, given tney

will raise at least a duaiter si a miuitn
I dollara, and that ia what we expect to

lees' them do. , The Metnodist ars a

I host when they get started.--Atlan-ta

" Jotuma.

(locator wrote Mr. Brlmley that he
was both a biter and a fighter, and
that be should be handled with care.

THEATRICAL NOTES.

Some Notable Attraction Coming this
Month to the Academy of Music.

A Splendid Comic Opera Co.

For Fair Week.
The theatrical season will soon open

!n full blast at the Academy. The next
attraction October 9th will be Wash-
burn's Great Southern Minstrels.

Fair week will inaugurate a season

if high class comic operas by a superb
nrganization presenting operas entirely
new to Raleigh people.

This will be followed by an excellent
'

company presenting "The Heal W!("ow

Brown," a musical farce comely. Then
comes "My Friend from India," the
28th and October Slst the scenic pro-

duction "Pnrkest Russia comes. I

. .ovember 30th. a grand revival of
Shakespeare's "A Winter's Tale" will be
presented by a trio of stars James. j

Kidder and Hanford supported by a

superb company nf actors.
'

The Minneapolis Times says! "If any
doubt exists among local amusement
lovers as to the merit of the Olympia
Opera Company, the operatic oraaniza- -

Hon hnldW forth mt r.k. H.rrl.t !

the excellent manner in which this com-

pany produced Offenbach's "La Peri- -

chole" the past week should dispel it.
The presentation of a series of the more
familiar com Is operas is not so difficult
a matter, but to produce an opera as
seldom played as "La Perlchole," in the
artistic manner in which it was given
at Harriet the past week. Indicates a

capacity high beyond that of the aver-

age opera company."

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Raleigh. N. C, Oct. 8, 1899.

The management of the Academy of
Music present their compliments amd

wish to inform, you that the Olympia
Comic Opera Company haa been engag-
ed for Fair week, and will present high
class comic operas. This superb or-

ganization having a most carefully se-

lected caste, matchless costumes, fine
orchestra, and complete scenic effects,
is now the leading stock opera company
of, the West and recognized as such.
The following Is. their repetoire: La
Perichole, Paul Jones, Claud Duval, j

Dorothy 'II Fagliaccl. A Pair of Kings,
Mikado, Baccncio and others.

While this organization has been
guaranteed the largest amount paid any

'
company that ha ever visited Raleigh,
there will be no advance In prices.

The management offer the following

rates to those who will subscribe on or
before October 10th: 8even admissions.
including reserved seats, $5.00; three
admissions, " including reserved seats,
$2.50,, Subscribers have access to the
chart one day in advance of regular sale.

,, Subscriber can secure tickets at
Drug Company' store, Mc-3e- e

Pharmacy, or of the Managers of

tlie. Academy- of .Mnatc.- - '

u. Vryipctfolly, '

. K. O, EIVEKS,

. ' A CORRECTION.
, Mr,, Editor In, my card of thanks

yesterday I was. in error m aiitwing to
uh .'. M . sTtsVtaa )!' T tirraaAnn a AnaUlf WU .a V". kauHvt

of the' principal of the a7 .firm of
"Lumaden Brothera.", While Mr.
Charle Lumd aided hi straightening
up the affair of the old firm, and also
aided materlaliy fit arranging the mat-

ters of the new firm.'' H ts not a part-- ,

per in :the tew: baaineaa. - Hi duties
as city tax collector (a poMtton which
he highly appreciates) claim bis entire
attention, and he W giving the elty hi

beat efforts W falthfnlly diacharge the
duties of hla offloe ThanUnf you in
advance for making, .'th correction. I
af ;fathf ully ,ottra,

Ja & LTJMSDBN.
3) i,t

'),, . THlJ CRI5UZOT BTBIKB.

It Satisfaction la aot raeetred win De--l
saaud Redre of Government.

i ParavOcfc 8. Tha leader of Oreoaot
strike aanoODC that tf they dont re-

ceive aaUatoettoa' '' y the ' whole
, copulation of twenty thooeaad men, wo--
j men, snd W14ren will, aaardh. to the
I city and demand radrsa of tba gorern- -

Q,ni of tha town here Is

M t will cause tha gov--
' ernmeitt nuith ewbawassniient.

MARRIAGE! OF A RALEIGH BOY. ,

Mr. Edward S. Tillman, formerly at '

Raleigh, but now anperinlbendent of . ,

Montana Deaf and Blind Inatltuea, waa
married Auguat 7th, at Howard Street - r
Presbyterian church, ' San FranciBeo, .:" J

California, to Mis Hilda Beatrice Wat- -

,wn,' of Vancouver. ' s .

Morning Poet please copy. -

DEATH OF MR. GEO RGB MtLLER
Mr. Henry Miller tefb thfc morning ,

for Goldsboro, where be Vaa ommonad

by the death of hia ooela, Mr. George'
Miller, who died tnera this mornmg.

Mr. George Miller we resident of this
city a number of year... Be we about

50 year of age. ., , .

ENORMOUS IMPORT OF COAL N
SHANGHAI.

As an evidence of the importance
which the port of - Shanghai, China,
holds as a naval centre for fleet operat-

ing in the Bast, the vast amount of coal
importation Is worthy or consideration.
Daring the year 1888 the total imports
of coal amounted to 678,600 long tons.
The source ot thi ;enormon ii" t
war a follows. ; From Cardiff 27,0"0

ton, from Australia, 22,000 ton, and
from nearby mine of Japan th

were 400,000 ton. A Tery Urge
percentage f thla-eoa- lw used by

war ships of the yarion nations, those
of Great Britain" and Uussi coming

Unit In importane. The e--M

Is largely In the hands of i
era, a single native I n v i

Ihe TJnited States t t --

siv trade luipor
the mines in bwt cf T

at a time, 'i '
ghai is s"l r,

Pn f r f'i
bid
7 t.

New York, ('
f ': I ' '


